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property. Mr. Grant working '

isvisitinsr at the home of his ?rand
jiarer.t?, Mr. and Mrs. ,C E. Mor-

ris, while his mother ic- helping
care for her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mead, w ho are 1 oth

led the singing after tN-- pratt thegroup j shifrir.sr special f,,. v.er T .it-d-inner

with Corinre Lind a: the ; with Mrs. Guy Clement- - n cay. AVait- : Twle. .
! Piano. orr.panist. Mrs. J..hr. Creamer of.. Mis. Cul'.ie Si kei? anJ .i:r..tV: r.
J The W.S.C.S. met last Friday Ofralalla was a guest c.f the day. TV::r:o. a-r- Kri.iar ,a't:,

with Mrs. Merle Eveland as pro-- J Several peo;dt- - of thi comn.un-- ' f'..- - Wat c f..r a i

lAnmn
Mrs. I. G. TODD. Corrcsoondent

for Ray Garr.lin. j

Mrs. Fern Johnson spent thej
weekend with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Buck. j

Mrs. Emma Mooney. Lois Mc- - MRS. GRACE PIVEON. Ccrrgsptmtltnt
j gram leader and Mirs Marian ' kv attended the fu rural at L v :t w iih rer father. A i : M.lv- .

!1Donald and Miss jola Everett'
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stegewere iundav dinner quests f

ir-- i are the parents of a son noin inMrs. Emma ard and Aueen. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey McDon-- j Lincoln on Xov- - They nnv
aid spent the weekend in the wes- - jhave two boys.
tern part of the state pheasant; On Sunday evening about ::00

s
I

very ill with the flu at Murray.
Melvin Todd an 1 son Melvin,

Jr.. made a trip to Pete' s'lurjr,

Nebr. last weekend.
The postponed meearijr of the

Union Woman's duo will meet
with M s. Harry (I oh-- . nui, Fri-

day .Nov. 1 6th.
The Baptist Missionary Socie-

ty met Tuesday with Mrs. Louis
Uuv

Little Alan Mullis celebrated
his second birthday anniversary

Mr. ami Mrs. John Franz and
tvi sons, Johnny and Richard, of
I'.uihler. Kansas spent several
day? in Union and Nehawka visit- -

irjr thc-:-t many frivnds at both
Tiliices. Mr. Franz is 'ork;'i:r in
a hank at P.uehler.

Pearl Bannir.ir. Verna Lane,
Ruth Rhoades and Mrs. Kenip
Frans were Nebraska Ciay visit-

ors last Saturday.
Little Jimmy Morris of Murray

;s spending sona- - tim in Union

huntingr. o'clock the countrv home of Fn:! :i i k ft 1
1 J i1 C K-a- :au IIolka burned to thfl ounL Fire.

at the Dome oi .ir. ana --urs. n
i men were too Tate arriving on the

a, dJL wdiaaM' uiA. Tool Monday to jaret the Nov-

ember lesson.
Verle Gunkow arrived ho.-i-e

;1 fJf--i- i
scene as they did not set void
in time. Only a few of th jroods
was saved.

a
11 u;9 Zi Tha.nksfivinq- - is almost here start row ASPAPvA(;rs

to stock up lots of these tasty, nutritious
22s

at the home of his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balfour Isat
Sunday afternoon. The following
guests were present, Mrs. Car
Everett and two sons Donald and
Carl, Jr. Mrs. Arthur oster and
daughter Shirley, Mrs. Jane
Brooks and little son Mike, Mrs.
Betty Wustrack and lithe son
Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ferg-

uson and son Calvin and Debbit
Dee Mullis. There were riit.-- r.

birthday cake with 2 candles and
refreshments of ice cream am!
cup cakes.

Bonnie Baker has been ill the
past week and unable to attend
school.

T'ao Woman's CocWy rf Chris-

tian 'ervic. will meet with Mrs.
Earl Upton, Thursday Nov 15th.

M . rid Tr.. Melvin 'iVdd and
family were Sunday dinner jruests
at the Frank Hobscheidt home
last Subday.

Mr. and Mr.--. Roy Stive of PlaL-tsmoa- th

w ere Sunday dinner
jruests of Mrs. Rube Stive am!
son. Georze.

Eag-l- football boys defeated
Union team by a score of 23 to 0.

Mrs. Fred Push of Savenburtr,
Kansas was a weekend ruest at
the home of Donald McQuin and
family.

Mrs. L. R. Unton heard from
her son who is stationed in Lake-hurs- t.

New Jersey jroinp to school.
He is now Chief Aer. M. in the
V.S.X.

1 Ej$,y, jjS i foods for the big feast. You "11 find every
.wo uav Willi IMS UiSCuaiJiC. ,- v. Mr. Stokes came on Sriumiav

Walter Towle, brothera j from UnadilIa whcre he has Wn
Mrs. Emma McHuRh, parsed away; husk. corn for h;. btmher
late Saturday. Funeral ser ices, crri.. Tv r.-.i-

.. v.....
thing ycu need to make it a gala occasion

Ttts? t vnnr PcriTinmif- - il Witit-t- - riinl.-- T Shop
p.m. in I.in- - rnrl cito it TTinV-v.Tlirilr-were held Tuesday

coin.
.to move near Unadilla in tho t:ej-- r

future.
! Elm wood Recreation club held
a box supper at the Community

i LI I i

!'l M.mu- - latly ;.ird
spears. N';. t! Can

liEAXS
Ktiners ut ;rcrn
So. ! Can

iiEANS
IuiiiiVi liite (inrii
No. ' (

(

i I5EETS
Klines ht--

j No. i Can

PEAS

apple ji:ici:Glycerine Supplies

15: p

10c I

R

12- - 8

Mitt Pure
?.l It. (iluiB ( ft -

APRICOTS
21c

22c

SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER
Hardings Sealtest Strawberry

Ice Cream . . . . pt. 22c qt. 43c
AT'THE FOUNTAIN :

Dish of Ice Cream, any flavor 10c
Sundaes -- - 15c
Sundaes, topped with Johnson's Special Nut Meats 20c
Malted Milks (whole milk) -- - 20c
Milk Shakes (whole milk) -- - 15c
Ice Cream Cones -- - -- - 5c
We have started to serve

Folgers Delicious Coee . 5c
Roil -- - 5c

Schreiner Pharmacy

rcw Halves
i. Can JCIIERRIKS

irir. JCuplx.ard Hark Itcd
No. ' ( an 38c

i No. ..ii

PEAS
(ifccii (ii.mt

; No. ! Can
PEACHES tomato .uin: Q 1

K liners
4 oz. Can 22c '

SPINACH

Are Lowest in Years i"a11 " Saturfda: enin' They
j have dances cvcit

National supplies of clyoerine 0her week,
are the lowest in years, and this j Mr. an, Mrs;, Donald Hollen-lac- k

of glycerine may slow down; heck attended a party at the Fifer
or peacetime froods. home on Saturday niffht. leaving

cording to the Bureau of ARricul-jth- e lttle boys in charge of Mrs
turul Economics. Department of Louis Hollenbeck here.
Agriculture, which points out that j Mr. Estil Sumner has purch

isn't much chance for im-jse- d the Muenchan proneny Mid
provement in the fats and oil.-- they plan to make some apait-impo- rt

picture for many months ments as well as having it f r
to come. their home later on.

Glycerine, a ct of soapl Mrs. Gibbs came in from Nenn-makin- g.

was in short supply atlsylvania on Monday motnir.T:
the beginning of the war. and j where she secured an aprctnier.t
needed in tremendous quant it ies at ihe Doujrlas apartment. She
for ammunition, dynamite, vx-- 1 plans to remain if-r- until the corn-plosiv- es

and medicines. Gradually ing of her husband when they will
however, through making of soap j po outh for a new h.-me- .

and other wartime supplies for; A dinner hono'.in? the retarn-th- e

Army and Xavy. lend-leas- .j soldiers was h-- U a' the Metho-et- c.

the d5st church basemcat on Nov. ::.glycerine stockpile grew,
j Rev- - C- - H- - Lind acted a toasl'to huge proportions.

and Miss Wanda I5ueilXow. due to shortages of

COXSO.AIME ! io
33JES2E

All (iftotl Halves
No. '. C an

PEACHES
Del Ionte liccd
No. 2'L. ( an

PLUMS
Hunts Prune Plums
No. 2. ( an

24c

25c

25c

8c
No. 2 Can C M

TOMATOES a
.Morton House Turkey
10'.. oz. Can

CHEESE
Kraft Spreads
5 oz. (lass

I!j! l ira Xmri.ird I f M

No. i (.tn 1?C
18c I L" 1 T C L i HI

Lvrrbest eecta!!e
l.'J'j O. (.1.1 s

r
AsdT nwi;"r's

Fancy Florida Sealdsweet
Full "of Juice, lb

I fresh. Crisp. Solid ( alif .if ft AUCllULC Iceberg. Head
dustrial fats and oils, the glyce-

rine situation again is acute, ac-

cording to BAE.

Mrs. Florence McDonald. Correspondent

The Ladies Aid met at the home
'

of Mrs. R. A. Kuehn last Thurs-
day afternoon for their regular
monthly meeting. Mrs. Leo Rikli,
Mrs. Rev. Oehlerking and Miss

i Viola Everett were
The Young Peoples Christian

: Circle met at the Brummer home

Thursday evening for their regu- -

lar monthly business meeting and
social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Grant and
family from near Davey, Nebr.
moved into the Herman Kupke

Frtsh Tender, Well Kleachcd
Lb.Celery8 Mile Grovef ENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY

lorida .Marsh SeedlessGrapefruit !

MINCE MEAT
West,h..rc M- -J

FRTIT MIX
Kainbotv 05
S (,;. I'ki. fcWU

(OFFEE
1 !. .l - UC

CCSTARI)
lli'.'-Ml- Co l.IlUl Q
1' o. Pks.

GELATIN
Minute JI

MACARONI

Lb.
f' ancy ( alif. White Malaga orGrapes

To help turn out household and!
personal needs that the. American
people have gone without during
the years of war. we must hare
more industrial fats and oils. I

Soap c hips--, laundry soap, toilet j

soap, nylon stockiugs. paper nap-- .

Precinct 200 acre stock farm.
Six room house, electricity,
double garage, granary, crib,
barn. etc. Possession March 1st.
$90 per acre: terms.

Red Lmeror, lb......
I'. S. No. 1 Colorado YellowOnions b.

lie
!5c
7c

14c

5c
$239

3c
5s

$329
4S'

kins, cotton sheets, refrigerators. I SEARIl S DAVIS
electric fans, paint, pharmaeeuti- - j I Phone 9
cals. tires, linoleum, elastic stretch

PraciiraV.y no bourbon has betl mod
unr b:o'e th war. so it n ery ko:c.

ut ih-- e is st.d a Unutrd amount a4 qood
otd GOLOt WEST cammq on toe market.
Xep asking and votU qt your uai.
Ana "Btn yea da . . tuat s real ra--

50 lb. Bag (when packed i

OrlrlfY Fresh Solid WisconsinvaUUdC Holland Seed, lb

Radishes Large Hunch

Prtainac 1 s- - No-- 1
N,,tr-lski- i

rUldlUCd Washed Ked Triumph. 10 lbs
100 lb. Kag (when packed)
Idaho Hakrs. 1. S. No. 1. 10 lb. lcsh P.af

INSURANCE
ALL TYPES OF

Call or See

ERWIN SIEMERS
1Amci iean ieaul

Ki t. Pks.
girdles, paper, oilcloth, plumhingj
fixtures are just a few of the pro-- j ZZZ

I
S5 YEARS OLD90 PROOF Ill Ili 1

5

lll'IiW tPLATTSMOUTH PHONES j
.Natii-- t (laiKt-i- f' . - - ......i m r t

ducts requiring industrial fats and
oils in their manufacture.

Dspife the end of the war. fats
and oils cannot he, imported from

lien'. Pk.

CLAPPS BABY FOODStLe islands of the South Pacific;
until plants are reconstructed.)
workers recruited, and shipping! Precooked CcrDal dr In- -Let's 'Tune in'

on this Discussion...
Strained Apple Sauce and
Other Foods "jig
4U oz. Can

Chopped Prunes and
Other Foods f
71 o oz. Can Jj?

available to bring the processed J Should also be
n t. r. i r w

AS
Jail hp.ck to this countrv. j r

i i'W mi mmjm Read Journal Want Ads Mother's Best

- - -C.omt tiriwig

We go far beyor.d the

rrct business of supply-

ing every funeral r

quiretcnt. The thousr.t-- .

i... . nr nur t?aff the

Flour
7 ;ft. l&

in Dress l'rint
D.ifjs

10 lb. 4Sc
lb SI ODrni vim urvM i

u,-- .

VVLs Y IlVllEl I 11 I 2eSL the completeness o : -.- 1 ":1 i
rv i 50 lb. Sack $2-1-our service a' comforting

... .
& ' w. '3 V""" v..rvvvvw I V I . to the spirit in time m

bereavement.MUUIU
HeinzFINE PORTRAITS

added zest for meats
HEINZ BEEF STEAKPlattsmoutb Hotel

SAUCE
8 oz.

Bottle 24

i

Hound Steak
Grade A. 6 points .

Bee Roast ffc
Grade A. 2 points .. .

Franks
LB. - j

Sauer Kraut fic
Bulk. lb. .

2" i

i

Ground Eeef ffzLB.

Variety o resh frozen, pickled !

and smoked ish
Mince Meat
Bulk. LB. j

'

Ve are now taking orders or
your Thanksgiving dinner j

i

Fridays and Saturday

Delicious Entrie
HEINZ VEGETABLEHours

CALDWELL
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
702 Avenue "B" Phone 15

1:15 to 8:30 P.M. SOUP
11 oz.

Can 12u

Polishes Furniture and Floor

Simofiize
Cleans - Polishes - Protects

PASTEWAX

Ylifreer ytm gt jon run into itisoussionR lite thic. The topic migrlit le
anything from the current movie to important orIi affaire. But, to hold your
(iv n in t!iee 1irupione. you niut 1m "in the know." For instance, suppose the
mneration switches to the merits of vour Congnmrr Puhlie Powfc Iistrict

r7 oz.

Can 49cHere's Something To Remember Sn:iji with a million bubbles

Waidotf
BUBBLE BATH SOAP

Hasn't seratrhed yet

Old Dutch
CLEANSER

SELF POLISHING WAX
Pint A Quart fYOU SHOULD KNOW

THESE FACTS . . . Size 1f Size 11 oz.
I'k-r- .

2 Kes.
Pks. ... 15

1

Save Soap nith

Clean-i- t
CLEANER

Cleans Glass Quickly

Windex
Saves Soap

Perfex
CLEANER

TXHcii yon talk about Consumers Public Power
I)i-lrit'- jou are laikitiit altont tlioutaitrU of bra-kan

inclndiiifr ourelf if ;o live in a rommnnitr
ly Conumor.

Jn rralit.v. Consumers i ihe people of lraka.
I'ndcr the provisions of the braka Legislature, this

hraka institution i owned and controlled by the
people of liraka and operated for the sole benefit
of elrakan.

To provide even further assurance that vou uiit
continue to enjoy the advantages provided lv this

lule-vil- e electric st-i- the Nebraska legislature
has added to the law provisions that the loeal dis-

tribution system of any community served at retail
bv Consumers mut be turned over to that community

debt-fre- e utien Connmers has paid for the
property, if the people of the community so desire.

Res.
Pks.

2 Res.
Bottle... 2525c 8 oz.

PkS... 23s

Consumers Public Power
District ia entirely g;

wkile it pays
taxes, it receives no lax
money for its support.

As a part owner of Con-
sumers, you receive the
benefits but too are net re-
quired to forest one eeut
either directly or in taxes.

Consumers is actually a lo-

cal institution. Tbe people
of each community are as-
sured the benefits and ulti-
mate debt-fre- e ownership
of the facilities in that
community.

Tet, Yes, I Know How You Feel About Quaker Qatar

New Ultra Refined

Clorox
Bleaches, Disinfects,

oatmeal leads all other natural
cereals in important healthful
benefits in Food-Energ- y; in
the natural Vitamin Bi for
spark-plu- g energy; in Protein
for strength and stamina.

Don't blame father for jumping
with joy when he discovers real
Quaker Oats for breakfast. He's
happy because he knows real
Quaker Oats is the world's best-tasti- ng

breakfast food. He rec-
ognizes that famous Quaker
flavor and aroma at once. He
knows it's a real bowl of oat--te- al

every time always uni-
form, never mushy. He also
knows that real whole-gra- in

DeodorizesA. II

Prices effective
through Nov-

ember 21 sub-

ject to market
changes in
meats, fresh
fruits and ve-- e

t a b I e and
stink on hand.
We reserve the
right to limit
quantities. Nc
sales to

In everything there's always
one that's best. Get a big. eco
nomical, red-and-bl- ue

package of real
Quaker Oats today.

Qt.
Bottle...

io Gal.

Ju

17C

29c
Strtmg Nebraska

from Border to Border QUAKER OATS
The Worid"$ BeatTaiting Breakfast Food

t


